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NEW QUESTION: 1
Refer to the exhibit. You are configuring an uplink port on
FI-A.
Which option describes the result of the configuration?
A. Creates an interface for FcoE uplink port 2 on slot 8 of
fabric A and Commits the transaction.
B. Creates an interface of Fibre Channel storage port 8 on slot
2 of fabric A and commits the transactions.
C. Creates an interface for FcoE uplink port 8 on slot 2 of
fabric A and commits the transaction.
D. Creates a port channel for FcoE uplink 1 through 8 of fabric
A and commits the transaction.
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference:
https://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/td/docs/unified_computing/ucs/sw/
cli/config/guide/2-1/
b_UCSM_CLI_Configuration_Guide_2_1/b_UCSM_CLI_Configuration_Gui
de_2_1_chapter_0110.html

NEW QUESTION: 2
For each of the following statements, select Yes if the
statement is true. Otherwise, select No.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 3
Given a set of CMT bean methods with the following transaction
attributes:
Method M1 = SUPPORTS
Method M2 = REQUIRED
Method M3 = NOT_SUPPORTED Method M4 = REQUIRES NEW
And the following method invocation sequence:
Method Ml invokes Method M2
Method M2 invokes Method M3
Method M1 invokes Method M4
If Method Ml is invoked by a method that does NOT have a
transaction context, which describes a possible scenario?
A. Method M1: no transaction Method M2: Container throws

EJBTransactionRequiredException
B. Method M1: no transaction Method M2: new transaction Method
M3: Container throws TransactionNotSupportedException
C. Method M1: new transaction Method M2: runs in same
transaction as M1 Method M3: Container throws
TransactionNotSupportedException
D. Method M1: no transaction Method M2: new transaction Method
M3: no transaction Method M4: new transaction
Answer: D
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